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THE HISTORY OF A SNEER
The Public Service Commissions are the creatures of my dis-

tinguished

¬

opponent said Mr Chanter nt Kochestor and cost 1 00-

aduy and yet whut have they accomplished If Mr Chanter will

refer to his history of the Democratic party he will find that he is

repeating the mistake which that organization made in ISOi when in

its national platform it referred in similar terms to the attempt to

restore the Union by Moans of war At that time it wns costing a

million dollars a dayIto support the contention that this is a nation

and that the Constitution demands the loyal obedience of every

American
K i Three years of war indeed had not restored the Union but such

had been made thit as a result of the struggles dnd sacri

Iprogrcss more year the word Apomuttot was written Inrge in the
i tine Republic meaning one country Out liar one destiny

Who would now have it different What Democrat does
c Bot read with amazement and shame the white feather resolution of-

f 1854 adopted by socalled Democrats at the rear when true Dem-

ocrars by scores of thousands were battling for their country at the

front L

+ All of the things contemplated in tin appointment of the Public

Service Commissions have not been realized ill OUt CLI but a

beginning has been miie and there is to be no bwkurrl stlp The

problems of elnnient regulation corporate retpoiisUnlity and good

f Ecrvici ar rtisoimble rates will be worked our in due tune Progress i

has been mild in the right direction The movement will go on to

success Public nun who sustain this cause and strengthen it to the
Jt-

fr
Otf extent

r
of their power will have nothing to regret Those who obstruct

it
derision-

s

und belittle it commit themselves dad their party to defeat mil

I r WHAT A BAD MAN MIGHT DO-
n ii Those who admire or foir President Hoospvelt should lef him
U atone or beware of antii liirixe= Referring to tine ustj of Executive

j power to noniiuiitc and elect Mr Taft Jlr Bryan said at Chinas n on-

v
i Thursday If Mr Hooevolt can use hundreds of thousands of otliro

j f holders in this way thrn a boil President can do it I Most assuredly
j f

a If Mr Uoosevfilt can send for Mr Harriman on the eve of an
1 f r election and arrange with him for the collection of JiiOQOO for use

jl in the last days of the campaign a bad President might easily do
q + the same

f tt If Mr Roosu vent con put a man like Cortelyou in the Bureau of
i Corporarions nnd then make him chairman of the National Repub-

licint Committee in which capacity his oihcial knowledge may be of

ii uan to him aud after iic has hobnobbed with the big linaneiera for

L sonie moiths and won an important election appoint him Secretary
r

t of the Treasury what might not a really bad President do
rJ In fad if Mr Roosevelt can defy Congress assail the courts

p undermine business confidence elevate favorites to high rank perse ¬

cute soldiers and sailors who do not Batter him appropriate national
warships to hie own use deny to Ameripnu citizens the rights giiar j

anteed to them under the Constitution and the laws pronounce men j

guilty before they have been tried and in many other ways carry
himself arbitrarily and violently it would be a sorry day for the

United States if by chance a hopelessly bad President should come
into power

r

THROWING A POP BOTTLE
Vp regret to state as the British generals used to remark aftei

an engagement with the Boers in South Africa that at the concln
sin of tlio tinal PW VorlcChinngo hall game one man of tbt 10000
who wifnpMd tin struggle hit the captain of tin Western team on

the ear with a pop bottle That is what he did hut he lid not intend-

to do it UP was disappointed even angry aurl he threw ol randorn
in the spirit shown by ft child who kirks the object over which hn has
Etumhlcd nail fallen With apologies to the cnptain to whom wp

wish long life anti pro < perity we congratulate him and all friends of

beAlthy nnd honest sport on the flint that thr nervous and irritable
KPW Yorker did not happen to have a paving block in his laud when
the grant ended

4

SOCIALISM IN THE COLLEGES I

Tlinro is much that is generous and hiininuu in encinlisra elm
if at dm not always take strict ReCOUnt of the difference tietwetu-

loine and thine Wlitm Mr Webs sxike to the Vale studtmta as

though they tvertu u elns spurt he cviilcntlv forgot that hu was plough ¬

ing n fertile lipid SoiiiliMii makes converts iu no other quarter In

easily ns miou hf yonii nod nuxporinnrpd Our colleges send out
I

ninny cutluiMnctia Socialists every year hut the fine fnny of most

of Uipin dun tint Iniit 101lg If nil tlm biro ttt youths who at one-

time or another hart pinhnucd IhU creed iuid ndhorrd to it through
life Mr Dili would he in possession of taste hnuomry dHifrpw than
any other man in Anifr-

ieiiLetters From the People

Iulltrrr rhnlnr lilu Inany vrar > must P < bPnr Mr Brown-
TnmFiuuror1hRerntnrttnrtdr 111 he twit a old tt Wt anal Let

Wher an I ssortaln tbs on 1lHnn x = wins nrvent ic and > = futhtrs
under which lh Pullt7tr Kholiirnlilps Tbtn xfi nap f yore exn 6 ynrt ago-

are mar1l end Vileln run they band > e wx dtliftrn aun Theo liy the
ppllea d forT WM H un4Wor nl the pruMeni yt= 7 z4-

For fill lnnn inn wale In Serrf L1 VJ i J111 Iu O When Minpll
Aunrr rutduoil Is r Fromtlory of lulllM Srhoinrship Comniitiif nten t a r qunr tna y Ix found to heIptitarr UiiildniK > v fork City ta nnd x10 Ihr rusperttvy ucw NewIPr x PiuuaI sear rhat tng till Ihn tatbA HlrI PtlAllrar erP IIfti is twin aotrtrhen 6Obzet

Till BlllwcTti Kvfnlni word Qnu aliiplitun zYIO X tbuII
Wl perliril readers aOvU HIH torts to enual ID J

AHTIttFlbow nuiPli iium v M gtrl hnul1 en from HIIAKKIIAN
p l w Vnnii r Of iiir Vuru-

abauld
fciidper pnrrnlii to piid whnl linn she

bu III Uoniti Iu Ihu > muKt i is lb E10 of 1Ar lireAAa WvrU-

tiUSIKk I lease at3i the aevon WoDdfr of
the World and their lnr too-

t
IL PAiiatrr In 4i Irnhlru Tb S e ten Wondr at the W ariU-

t O tb f Wlioc of ri f f f nlnt Worl1 wt ir 7ie Pyrxnlidr If Kzvpt the H aliirrply u qtr trm if tbp ant hanKliu gardens nf Uab un
kIn II UUn Mr prow waa raven Tnlll f Diana 01 Bphesa the iatu-

It
III a 1111 a hs ann live tern Ar MUOtllIIU nbJxisjulofAiiAi av-
3y fonlJ

he

fit is four Utnra u old flaw the Yhu I ntUouea of Alexaaadtla-

tt
t

The New York GirlNo 1

By Maurice KettenT-
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The Chorus Girl Stole the Stars Best Scene

Will She Go on the Road After That Not She
woman plac to tight for the eanclty of toe homo and no matter Ir your
husband wasnt supporting ou and you nurse upoliu when you met no true

I>y Roy L McCardell wife would let any blonde Invade the hearth and fireside wIthout bally well

f il not going on the roa kid and thai Sit trimming ner good and plenty but you must never Meal up tie show on ac-

count
¬

I I said the Chorus GIrl Yes 1 bad a good part ot your love attars Thats the unwritten law on the flair
with our show out whas the use of that It But tie way the star acted to me was only provisional jealousy hetaue

r nobody aegis you In It 1 took the srene sray from her and she Knew it acid I knew It ar Just
smiled and read my lines because t knew It she was that sore that she waa-

I

I taw the route and Its nil lone amps and ore
ileht stand out throijtn Cfclllcothe Ohio and them comlne back at ms between the lines 1 must be naKini good end that si

other rnyard town II where s pair of cowhide boots Iii showed Ir and I Wnoved It
° 1 1 Hill conldprpfj Jpwpjry

I

So when rap lines was The Duke the Duke alas t abe recltatHi

cie you teen riv l In the conl sc where 11 and ehrd say Your throat Is full of soubrett rust or That would better
a Hammerstelns In a knockabout act quletHke before she ansvured aloudware the Dirfctntre drs and stood In the spot icht
Alas what can 1 do An unsuFpectlnK maid reared In these illds and KnowOb ypi he pot light was for the star stet I was

warned Ing not the world And then Id say ales tale > tale fair maid 1 warnwar auppnad to reed her In her stron scene when I

rfr tree And shed turn her back to the audience and sneer and hand me a funthe duke wa Arse But I Just eat hr up and Made
uer took Ikea pttc if creoac and didnt she know It more Insults on the fly
tb rllon she nou t Complain What good could thatido against ne star Hut wait till I iatih

Kr L AJ7prLI her bending And anyway I knew Id got her gnat and the madder she winsilia was ala putr In s kick char I was ton
at me look In better and dressed In more taste and with a better voice andall to play up to npr and that iihp wand a flrl hat waa rnorft uraf l and i

B No Truer stage presence and taking the scene away from her the cooler I kep kidthat 1 got ot1 the kpy tn hp duet 1 Bid You ware No Tint Dont think Im the only orphan girl brutally treated hv the stirBut lipy as on I mAY not nave h pn f atnrpd hu t can tell you of ten you

live one hit tome In ry night ur tn an me In hat scene By rights ij Ira going on all the time and if you watch lost i ynull see It Walt till some

mould have hen saynfi uer part end svpryhody knw it j
BROW comes alnn In which some girl till then unknown sets away with a

And sav hp ray hp pled to pan mp rnds of mire Ir the atae hit that nakfs people sit up and taKe notice
tuna could hear ipr at it Mamma De Br m romhp wait In the tas box one Its a wise child that Knows shes pot a surerlre hit and plays It down at
night with t Tarts if frlnde and ahe heard er word ha hussy aall heanaii and no one suspects but wen the first nlfiht lets tier kick In and

LHn npr llnKi sod she soya to me Minima r s Krani omhe did when i steal the sltjulnn the Far stands hark haling tier makeup oft taKe It from me
< h camp oeadnA 1 irln h npit Art when I i n1 nn o Ir itv o me Lulu i And aA Mairmri Lie Kiunstomho sao that was n fatal cinch to malts
how can nn grand there and mip when tla frsll is panning you In your nt me shout going hotter In audovllle For that same star tries out u aketch-
feat acne Ilkp that She < yeto mei d hand hr a ush In the map and j a > Ted Marks Sunday Oon erl it tho Majvstlc and irets the bird
pull her Irychn knnt iff her right there on the stage

I Whatn getting the bird Why when the audience turns tu Ice and never
I coud hav told Mamma DP BrflnKfomhe rlcht rhre that them fflxlnc Clvoa you a hand and you know If It was amateur night there would be howls-

away In the promptlnc of an jndlRclpled heart la whet effectp her ranult for the hook
from rnrrylnc a pnr to ha useful hut et no time prominent rune lion of The management was sore at ne because I wouldnt KO on the rOad but

aidrohi wonrn with h Wilbur Op ra Company In the old Iye I Ive made good on Broadway and here Is where Im going to Flay
Jb yen hp mlqht haYF unit cntnlc opera for the elt and handled char Now Dopey McKnleht Oh he dont know whether to KO back to piano

trtar parts all right after be cot no fat for Mghlft hut after ran scum IIheI playing or otherwls learn a life of crime Just now all iP thinks of la his pets
created at KernanR Monumental Thstr In BaltImore hy Kcratrhlne he lace He and the Mlaleal Swede went over to Flatbush and stole a police dog and
of an unriorsturiy air chHrcpd with nr eking her homh wea telllnc ahout It somebody told him a turtle lived to be live hundred ears oldo tuna bought
that night but couldnt remember which of her liuxhandt It was but us the one to sea If Its true
said that dldn mk no dllirenceIt wan all off with her It may be s Say kid why Ones a mandolin player sit crosslegged
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Homed dlvorci hid
I1 The test ot them even

pool through the frame
to Ume street railway t

ii 7attare word shed up for a divorce would
experts win produce fig

It urea to prove It costsacts But Hughes pave Deeontended

there with the Ideas 6 cents to carry a 5cent

passenger t
1

well
UWEL1 M

the
laundrymati It
the Reno Xei

1 courts havent re-
fused

¬

Virginia
lamed a dlvorco
from her husband-
the matinee Idol
Mr Sothern be-

cause
¬

she wouldnt
take the trouble to
go away out there

2LFrnuGt l1 and ask for it per-
sonally I

Aint It a shame commented the
mu who wee getting his Saturdays
package That Hono Judge Is a reac-
tionary

¬

HB Is e brake on the wheels
of progress

Many many years ago It was quite
hard tc a divorce anywhere Then-
as times became more enlightened the
way was broadened and finally South
Dakota stepped In and began giving
divorces In return for six months board-
at a Sioux Falls hotel

DIV RC MLL
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Nevada It appeared was taking a
mighty step ahead In allowing a pliln
tilt to file a petition attached to a J10

bill and staUf a lawyer on the side If
this Hamed divorce had ion > through
the frimeup for a divorce would hove
hen extended n the cwr e of a few
tears It would he nerp irv amply tn-

iccsraph a temple of dollar with the
nreessnrv names and dates o omo-

tiackwfcds Judge and vet s decree bv-

rrluin mall Now maybe thell Ret to
requiring a plaintiff to so lao court and
prove something

I see that Coy Iliiclif li going tome
as a bal3 lu o man for Taft out West
said the Inimdininn

The style of facial adornment or-

G w HuKlier rrplod the man who
was getting Ills package If considered-
all to the alfalfa west of the Mtsst
slppl but he isnt making good nut-

Rest on the luxuriance of his wlilh
kers llrt Is the only 13incli guts the
15onil leans have on tour whu makes a-

sluerh with any hi lug In it

I

d x

Faj
Ind brll v i iiu some of the htg

politlilan in the pnlilctn party whu-

in sexing UltiK o s iir ahead as 191

arc going Id hart tiiir vtew consider
ahy ob tructfil by a full beard imme-
rilatfily after plecllon No matter which
way tin people vote In November one
Charley K iluchps wll come out of
the iampalKii a bIg national HKiire and
ho wont K o before the convention four
sears hence wltli its home on Ice like-

it was in Chicago last June
FpcalciiiK of politics reminds me that

they are hatlng quite a little goulash
In Hulsarl Sorvia IlcrroBovlin

and Bosnia No MarmuduUi these an
not the names of sleeping care Thf>

arc tin name1 of conntils In Europe
countiiPs with people In them and nt
tit present lime the people are pound
ins tambourines and uoikliiK llie-
milra> tutu a profuse peispiialion OMT-

tliu prospect of a shift il king I oli

T Cos Cob =
T hns Hlwnys wetted queer to

be used for sum n lot of thinD I example Ue went tlshms tli
bait ateatiug little sneak of a
called u bureau

liulKlnr would bo a better title In-

the bark or the reek It turned out to hi
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serve that the Turklsn navy has been
ordered out They must have moved
the navy with n derrick The last J
heard or It sonui of the Sultans favor
He ministers were using It for a sailor
boarding house

When you come right down to case
we are a whole lot like the Bulgarians
and Bosnians and HerzcRovtnlans Th
same ctnilti of sentiment obtains hnr
In the free nnd untrunrncUed U S A
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Those people over there want their r
J

I

old King on the job even If he ha been
throulns boots Into them And we us-

hlinllated Americans want our old
bosses of politics on the Job although wo J i

nit nvimpil by our fiteumed editorial
advisers that we would be happier and
richer If we would put our bosses on the
bum and run our Own political affairs J

The fact of tho matter It we like to
be bossed About S9 per cent of ui nre
descendants of folk who hinged and
Queened and emptrotcd and printed tor-

o many generatlons back that the tlm-

toems as long as bitce the Ulsnts won-

a pennant Our ancestors muttered
iqaiiibt Lilies and then went out and
fought for them against other Kings

lie tpirit of ubscrvkiKO has been bred
into us for so ninny generations that
while WI refuse to ttnd for a king or
nn empcnr we look with sneaking ad-

miration
I

upon men who would tale their
plans If they could

1 hear a lot of my customers said
the laiindrymin holciiR il ou tow I
we were robbed of tie pcinant-

e
i

were not robbed exp uned toe t
man who was potting his package Va
were oujeneralird It was a case r

brains against a tialplavers appetite
i I
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The Chicago Club PAY s Prink haic I

a salary of about tarn a week aid RVPI
him Ph w when the proits are cut-
up not amply because tic e a greq-
hatplayer

r
but because he lout wear y

an ns lticalon under Ca cap 41 non

Merll started for the cubhi p like a
i d nrrr Mulinc down te ladder when If-

tits it clock whiPl blows Chtnce eau 1 I
an ippnrt jnlty to pay the thiago
flIh a dlvdend 011 its lne tmen iu as-
intetct

t
and he took It I

It loiiUi UK the street cars novikln-
tifne Ian > more tiHriTs pretty tuon- i

5ild the lauiilrynia e

How ran lilt > T queried te man who J
was getting his package The treat n
with tin oidiiaij person if tlat Ip dont tt f
undernnnd the transportation problem

Jas it mppiles io street rattwnys It Is a
UTosnlrid prlnrlpo of Mrcet lallway op-

rfititin that the more passengers a Ilia
eat tIte the lose thi Plot tire It Is the
only Known busuirn which this prin-
ciple

¬

ruleexrpt tip tiMK OIP busi-
ness

¬

Tcr bocKkeepeis are bum 01
1

addition but Aor beat when it Iund to sibractr
U ill tho F unon ever adjust itsrt ill1 nred tii Murdrynsn
Cfriinl replen the man nho wa-s0aang tor ii padkdge It K only iynet h time w1L te street rtl inay i xpert wjJ loretire figrep o

piovo that it costs ihim six ceits i Iinirv H tue iriii iM < eser anti o that
tnn w i4 uev trill call fir ermi > titto doiule the rate of fare i

Nature Notes
u m
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of

us Mint so unary tiff rent rnmrs should
s thnt nIl pi > much iillKr TiKe fish for I
other tiny and fed a peck of Anna tn a

Jlsh which Judge llruhh who t as along

H when wr ncildfntnllv honked one In
f what la culled n cimnr at IVmaquld-

Iuiiit end other Down East pacei-
Vhcn no lauded a Mackflsh a men from I

NuntiiikPt sold plivtnplv You mean i
taiito Vi didnt mean anything ol
the kind Tho little Mill railed tnmcodi
at Jlerniont sod otlur plnros on the
Hiidxin lire known na fros flab In Cm
Cob And so It goes It nil Midi were
railed mackerel ant nil flowers chryf
iinthpnuins It would bivu a pile ul

I

bother j

Gut Scott PayP ho never MI a cam
t

palKii like this Ip to dale no ono hat
Co touch HI offered him ti cigar

iloiirliys Iowa meeting dlsirrnnsaj
our Temporary jniectm i a little bj-
putiliiK In two new Diva Our Jermn
nent rielcctmrn are moro Jermanentl-
liiin ever Tuose uf us who hav petit
fi aploco to belong to the Taxpayers
Astoclitlon nro heglnnlns lo wonder J y

what He ilul It for Some of UB Quasi
tint our resident Charles A lloorn
thanks moro of being President of the
Aliuiicaii rrulHCtive Tariff Lengue alts
year than ho dues of the way our tasty r a

are swiped and docs not wish tn annoy
Iprmunrnl Sflertmiii II Joy and t
tames P Walbh who are prominent
Itepiibllcans clean to Charles K-

Itronkpr tami President Molten who In
addition lo Ills other troubles Is 1ornia-
nent Governor of Connecticut

Lincoln Bleffons has taken his much
riildni plant In lot tutu fur the

lie vucanry In our midst hue heed
lilted liy the return nf Bert Letlon
Taylor the rnmmuicrpoft from Pomp
lon N J wlior Im has spent the sum-
mer occiiiniilnllnc mosquito torn for lute 1
melee Mr Taylor In wintering the
Klrrfenii tout rut linmeo who U of too
frlvoloim a lonipxrament to rnlov floe
ton Itmnen ran away tho prat Jay but
cams back to Lreakf U

i
r k


